are described. Because the simple toll travel forecasting analysis methods used were not adequate for reliably addressing contemporary toll study issues, there was a need for toll modeling innovations that address trip makers' toll route decisions as a mode-choice step sensitive to changes in service levels by time of day, trip purpose, and socioeconomic attributes. Innovations developed for Florida's turnpike began with data-collection efforts and toll model development for the Central Florida (Orlando) region. This represents the next generation of modeling system. Similar efforts are under way for the Miami-Fort Lauderdale area. The Orlando region toll mode-choice model, which is in its final validation phase, includes a statistically estimated nested mode-choice modeling system with a discrete choice for toll travel. The models were developed for a combination of four periods and four trip purposes, including visitor trips. Other key features are (a) a pre-mode-choice time-of-day process; (b) a generalized cost-assignment procedure that uses travel time and costs by time of day (rather than travel time alone); (c) production of zone-to-zone travel time and costs consistent with travel paths; and (d ) a feedback loop process that uses an iterative successive averaging procedure to estimate travel times.
The Florida Department of Transportation Turnpike Enterprise relies on best-practice toll forecasting procedures for its periodic update of traffic and revenue forecasting analysis. This analysis is required for existing toll facilities and for the planning, design, and economic feasibility assessment of proposed new toll facilities. A panel of travel-demand modeling experts was formed in 1998 to advise the Turnpike Enterprise on the short-and long-term bestpractice improvements that could be developed within 3 to 10 years to enhance existing toll modeling capabilities. The cornerstone of the expert panel's recommendations was the development of a multimodal modeling system with a discrete choice component for toll travel. This was accomplished by using surveys and other observed data unique to each metropolitan area. As a result of this recommendation and because the Orlando area has an extensive network of toll facilities, this region was a logical launching point for the undertaking. Pertinent data were collected in 2000 to provide the information required to support development of a toll mode-choice modeling system. A similar effort is under way for the Miami-Fort Lauderdale region. Key features of the toll mode-choice modeling system include the following:
• A posttrip distribution time-of-day modeling capability that reflects travel-time variation during four periods (morning peak, midday, evening peak, and night);
• A multimodal modeling system encompassing 16 statistically estimated nested mode-choice models, using survey data and reflecting four periods and four trip purposes (home-based work, home-based nonwork, non-home-based, and tourists and visitors); this modeling system includes specific decision tree hierarchies for transit submodes (i.e., primary transit versus walk or automobile access) and automobile occupancy classes (single-occupancy vehicle, high-occupancy vehicle with two occupants, and highoccupancy vehicle with three or more occupants) for toll and tollfree choices;
• A generalized assignment procedure that uses both travel time and costs by time of day (rather than travel time alone) in the highway equilibrium assignment process; and • A feedback loop process that uses a successive method of averaging highway travel times; this iterative process involves updating highway travel times via tolled and nontolled (free) roads and feeding them back into the mode-choice modeling process.
DATA COLLECTION
An extensive effort was undertaken to collect key data needed to support the toll modeling improvement program. In addition to securing readily available data from various public agencies (traffic counts, surveys data, land use and network data), speed measurements, traffic counts, and vehicle occupancy data were collected. Data were collected for the following periods:
• Morning peak, 6:00 to 9:00 a.m.;
• Off-peak (midday), 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; and • Evening peak, 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
To estimate toll mode-choice models, several surveys were conducted and analyzed in the spring and summer of 2000 (1), including a focus group survey, a stated-preference survey, and an origin-destination (O-D) survey.
Focus Group Survey
A series of 10 focus groups was conducted from late May through early June 2000, to determine how Orlando-area travelers who use one of the most congested corridors in the region (the Interstate 4 corridor) feel about transportation improvement alternatives and current travel conditions in the corridor. The goal for the focus groups was to support planning studies for developing express-lane concepts for the Interstate 4 corridor and to identify key issues to be addressed in modeling current and future behavior. Each group consisted of approximately 10 participants, led by a moderator. Discussion was based on the following questions:
• How do Orlando-area Interstate 4 travelers perceive current Interstate 4 travel conditions?
• What do they perceive as their current travel alternatives?
• What do they know about current Interstate 4 improvement plans or proposals?
• How would they change their behavior in response to changes in the Interstate 4 corridor (including express lanes, toll pricing, and transit improvements)?
The groups included randomly identified regular peak-period commuters, other residents who use Interstate 4, and Orlando-area visitors. Results from this survey provided useful insights on these groups' travel behavior and were used to design the stated-preference survey questionnaires. For example, participants indicated that they actively manage the time of day that they travel, to avoid peak periods whenever possible. When they do travel in the peak period, they allow substantial time buffers for delays caused by frequent Interstate 4 incidents. They also use tolled routes, which involve substantially longer travel distances, to avoid potential Interstate 4 delays. These current behavioral adaptations were reflected in the design of the stated-preference surveys.
Stated-Preference Survey
The stated-preference survey provided quantitative information on the trade-offs that travelers make between travel time, cost, and other trip characteristics when they choose their mode, route, and travel time. These data were used to statistically estimate the coefficients used to compute the share of travelers who choose a particular travel alternative, given the characteristics of all available alternatives. The alternatives included automobile drive alone, automobile shared ride, and transit modes. For the automobile modes, the choice between tolled and nontolled routes and between travel periods (morning peak, midday, evening peak, and night) is represented in the model.
The stated-preference survey was administered over a 10-day period during the summer of 2000. A total of 1,044 respondents, consisting of residents and visitors in the Orlando area, completed the survey. During the field intercept, the stated-preference survey was administered on laptop computers by using the IVIS (interactive video interview stations) survey technique, developed by Resource Systems Group. Each day, two interview stations were set up with five or six laptops, a staff of four or five attendants, and a field manager. Survey sites were chosen to provide exposure to Orlando residents and visitors and to a range of socioeconomic 
O-D Survey
The O-D survey provided details on travel times, purposes, vehicle occupancies, routes, and trip start and end locations for trips within the Interstate 4 corridor and for regional trips. These data provided trip purpose by time-of-day factors and gave a profile of travel patterns. These data were used, along with the current travel information from the stated-preference survey, as revealed-preference data for estimating route, time-of-day, and mode choice. Two versions of the paper-based O-D survey form were developed and distributed in the summer of 2000. Both versions were printed on a full-color trifold card that included a letter and instructions. Respondents could complete the paper-based survey form and mail it postage paid or could use a unique password to log on to the Internet to answer the questions online. The first version was mailed to 100,000 households (three-quarters of the survey recipients) in the Central Florida region. Delivery was staggered over a period of about 3 weeks. This survey form collected information on trips that used (or could have used) Interstate 4 or a Central Florida toll highway. The second version, with a modified cover panel, was mailed to the remaining quarter of the households. Delivery was again staggered over a period of several weeks. This second mailing served as both a reminder and a replacement copy of the original questionnaire form. It asked about all trips in the Central Florida region.
TOLL MODE-CHOICE ESTIMATION ANALYSIS RESULTS
The model estimation used the conducted O-D and stated-preference surveys and a 1996 transit (Lynx) onboard survey that provided revealed-preference data for transit passengers. Travel-time and cost data from the Metroplan Orlando's regional four-step travel model were used to provide information on chosen and unchosen alternatives for the revealed-preference modeling.
The basic nested logit modeling approach focused on capturing travel behavior for mode choice, route, and time of day:
• Mode-automobile drive-alone, automobile with two occupants, automobile with three or more occupants, bus, and rail;
• Route-travel via a tolled road and travel via a nontolled (free) road; and • Time of day-choice between desired time of travel and timeshifted trip.
The statistical analysis of estimating logit choice models was performed by using commercially available ALOGIT software. The statistical estimation was conducted in several stages, beginning with simple specifications and successively testing a wide range of specifications, segmentation schemes, and model structures. The initial modeling divided all travel-time and cost variables into alternativespecific effects (for example, assuming that travelers might consider transit travel times to be more or less onerous than automobile travel times). All available demographic variables were included as alternative-specific variables in the models. These analyses were used to determine which mode-specific effects should be considered in the model specifications.
The second estimation stage explored different segmentation schemes. Initially, two segmentation approaches were evaluated: time of day and trip purpose. The time-of-day segments were morning peak, evening peak, midday, and night. The trip-purpose segments were home-based work (HBW), home-based nonwork (HBNW), non-home-based (NHB), and visitors.
The third estimation stage included tests of a wide range of nesting structures. The nesting structures initially were tested with the time-of-day segmentation and later were tested with alternative segmentations.
The fourth estimation stage incorporated revealed-preference data into the estimation process. These data were useful for testing the match between the stated-preference survey responses and actual observed behavior. In the final segmentation, combinations of time of day and trip purpose were evaluated.
Statistical chi-squared tests were constructed to determine the most appropriate model segmentation scheme. Ben-Akiva and Lerman described this approach for evaluating model segmentation (2) . Initial analysis showed the time-of-day groupings to be slightly better statistically, although both segmentations were statistically significantly better (at ∝ = 0.05) than a simple pooled model. However, with a more refined specification, the trip-purpose segmentation was found to be slightly better than the time-of-day models. A combination of trip-purpose and time-of-day segmentations provided more explanatory power than either segmentation by itself. For this reason, segmented models by both trip purpose and time of day were developed. With this segmentation approach, the night and midday models were not statistically different, so those periods were combined into a single off-peak period. The model segments were as follows:
• HBW peak trips, • HBW off-peak trips, • HBNW peak trips, • HBNW off-peak trips, • NHB trips, and • Visitor trips.
The initial model specifications for each of the six new segments were modified as necessary, to exclude variables with coefficients that were statistically insignificant and to respecify effects so the models corresponded with behavioral expectations.
Several tests were performed to determine the most appropriate structure and specification. The initial nest structure tests were conducted by using models segmented by time of day only. As different model specifications and segmentations were tested, the nesting structure evolved to the final adopted form. Table 1 shows estimated coefficients for mode-choice models, for four trip purposes and four periods. All these coefficients have the expected sign and were found to be statistically significant and within an acceptable confidence level by using a t-statistic test (at ∝ = 0.05). The mode coefficients for morning and evening peak periods are similar. Figure 1 illustrates a common structure estimated for these models. The nesting coefficients for the adopted mode-choice models are shown in Table 2 . Key findings from the model estimation analysis are as follows:
• Trip length was found to be a statistically significant factor in the choice between tolled and nontolled routes. This reflects traveler propensity to use toll roads for long-haul trips, in part because of the longer spacing between toll road interchanges. This variable is alternative specific to the toll drive-alone mode only.
• Household income was a significant variable for explaining sensitivity to toll prices. Travel costs divided by the natural logarithm of average household income for HBW, HBNW, and NHB model segments were used as generic variables to all modes. Average household income was also used as an alternative-specific variable to all transit submodes.
• Extensive testing was conducted to determine how travel costs affect utility by vehicle occupancy. It was found that vehicle occupancy has no significant effect on the disutility of travel costs, except for HBW trips, where the relationship was best represented as costs divided by ln(vehicle occupancy + 1). This has an important implication for forecasting models, because dividing costs by vehicle occupancy for nonwork trips would likely under represent the effects of cost changes on these trips.
• The time values implied by the model coefficients range from approximately $3.00 to $13.50 per hour across the segments. For all except the visitor segment, the time values vary by household income. Higher values were estimated for higher income households. The time values by segment were $4.50 to $9.50 per hour for home-based peak work trips, $4.00 to $13.50 per hour for home-based off-peak work trips, $4.00 to $7.50 per hour for home-based peak nonwork trips, $3.00 to $8.00 per hour for home-based off-peak nonwork trips, and $5.00 per hour for visitor trips.
• The time-of-day choice was modeled by using a variable representing the amount of time shift away from the time of day that the travelers said they would most like to make the trip. The marginal utility of this shift time was estimated to be about 40% of the marginal utility of travel time for both work and nonwork trips. This factor can be used in an incremental modeling approach to shift trips between periods based on relative travel times, time shift distances, and travel cost between adjacent periods.
• The model estimation work used stated-preference and revealed-preference data. Because the stated-preference experiments did not include transit submode or out-of-vehicle travel-time trade-offs, the revealed-preference data were used exclusively to estimate those effects. Also, because the revealed-preference data did not include time-shifting effects, the stated-preference data were used for those variables. Where both stated and revealedpreference data were available to measure the same variables, it was found that these measurements were reasonably consistent (within 20% to 30% of each other). The scaling factor for statedpreference data in the combined model is 0.86, indicating that the data have comparable scales. The scaling factor is theoretically unbounded in range, and a value of 1.0 indicates that the two data sources have exactly the same scale. travel model were used to partition the other resulting trip tables by time of day (internal-external, truck-taxi, and external-external trips) into different automobile vehicle occupancies for toll and nontoll trips.
Highway Assignments Procedure with Generalized Costs
A generalized cost-assignment procedure was developed to achieve more realistic highway loading travel times. This process involved constructing two separate functions to reflect the generalized costs of traveling between two zones via a tolled road (GC tp ) and via a free road (GC fp ) for period ( p). These two functions are mathematically expressed as follows:
To determine travel-time and cost coefficients (represented respectively in the equations by a and b for each period p), the time-period-specific route-choice model was statistically esti- 
TABLE 2 Statistically Estimated Nested Coefficients for Toll Mode-Choice Models by Trip Purpose and Time of Day
AM Peak (6-9) Mid-Day Period (9-4) PM Peak (4-7) Night Period (7-6) All Periods Combined Trip Purpose/Type P-A A-P P-A A-P P-A A-P P-A A-P NOTE: P-A = production to attraction; A-P = attraction to production.
TABLE 3 Time-of-Day Factors by Period

TIME OF DAY, GENERALIZED COSTS, AND FEEDBACK PROCEDURES
Time-of-Day Analysis
It is safe to assume that prevalent congestion on competing roadway facilities plays an important role in the amount of patronage experienced on a given toll facility within a corridor. In recognition of this proposition, a process was developed to allow better representation of congestion over various periods. Traffic counts collected on major arterials and freeways were analyzed to determine the most appropriate time-of-day categorizations. This analysis resulted in use of four periods:
• Midday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.;
• Evening peak, 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.; and • Night, 7:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.
The O-D survey data collected in the summer of 2000 were analyzed to develop appropriate time-of-day factors. These factors, shown in Table 3 , were derived from the trip purpose, trip direction (production to attraction and attraction to production), and four time-of-day periods, indicated earlier. The time-of-day factors were applied to person-trip tables corresponding to seven trip categories ( Table 3 ). The resulting person-trip tables for HBW, HBNW, and visitor purposes classified by time of day were used in the toll mode-choice modeling process discussed in the previous section. Supplementary survey data from the Metroplan Orlando regional mated by using the survey data. The resulting travel-time and cost coefficients were somewhat different from those shown in Table 1 . The travel-time and cost coefficients that resulted from the route-choice modeling analysis were, for travel time a, −0.047 for peak and −0.06 for midday and night periods, and, for travel cost b, −0.006 for peak and midday periods and −0.003 for the night period.
The TRANPLAN software program was modified to produce appropriate highway travel-time skim matrices. This permits the determination of congested travel-time matrices along the generalized cost paths for trip distribution and mode-choice applications. The initial results from use of generalized costs in the highway equilibrium assignment process show improved loadings on toll facilities.
Feedback Procedure
The toll mode-choice model application involved updating highway link times via tolled and toll-free roads, and feeding them back into the toll mode-choice model through an iterative process. This process was done to produce more realistic travel-demand estimation in each period, by using a more accurate representation of service levels for each period. Highway travel times were calculated through a mean-successive-averages combinations program to achieve convergence on congested link times via tolled and toll-free roads. This program was implemented in the toll mode-choice model application process. The process involved use of loaded link volumes from successive model iterations n and n + 1 to calculate link volumes for iteration n + 1, based on the following relationship:
The resulting link volume, vol (n+1) , was used in the volume-delay equation to determine the link time for cycle n + 1. A generalized cost highway assignment process was used to produce loaded link volumes for each iteration.
Four cycles (iterations) were used in the toll mode-choice model. The corresponding weights (1.0 − 1.0/n) and (1.0/n) used in the preceding formula for these four cycles are 1/2 and 1/2, 2/3 and 1/3, 3/4 and 1/4, and 4/5 and 1/5, respectively.
TOLL MODE-CHOICE MODEL IMPLEMENTATION AND VALIDATION ANALYSIS PROCESS
The toll mode-choice modeling methods and procedures discussed in the previous sections were implemented within the existing Metroplan Orlando regional model's Florida Standard Urban Transportation Model Structure framework. The implementation of all toll mode-choice models was efficiently achieved by using a general program called generalized nested logit (GNL). This program, designed by Fennessy Associates, performed two key functions, mode-choice model implementation and modal constants calibration.
The GNL program was used to implement utility equations describing the statistically estimated toll mode-choice models and to specify the required input data files and parameters.
. .
The process of modal constants calibration was automated and incorporated into the GNL program. The modal constants produced from the statistical estimation analysis reflected relative modal shares of the surveyed trip makers and not necessarily of the entire population. For this reason, the estimated modal constants usually needed to be calibrated to reflect the aggregate total person-trip target values for each automobile and transit submode, trip purpose, and time of day. Data from the O-D and transit onboard surveys were used to establish trip target values. The modal constants were considered calibrated when the difference between estimated and person-trip target values for each mode by trip-type and time-of-day combination came within 1%. On average, 35 to 55 iterations were required to achieve the designated 1% convergence level.
The model validation analysis is an iterative, evolving process. The resulting modal constants from the calibration process are initially used to perform a model run through mode-choice and assignmentmodel components. Pertinent outputs (i.e., average trip length, speed, and link volumes) are compared against their observed counterpart values. This process highlights the apparent adjustments required, such as modifying target trip values, which necessitates recalibration of modal constants. This step also involves possible adjustments to other attributes that may need to be made. The iterative process is continued until the model's overall performance is deemed acceptable in comparison with observed measures, including screenline volumes, patronage at key toll plazas and on and off ramps, speed, and average trip length.
The preliminary sensitivity analysis results for toll rate change are shown in Figure 2 for each period and trip purpose. As shown in Figure 2a , reduction in toll usage is most pronounced during the night because of the increased toll rate. NHB trips showed lower sensitivity to toll increase. This is largely because of a lower travel cost coefficient (or higher value of travel time) in the estimated modechoice models for NHB trips. The implied elasticity estimates from these results are as follows:
• 33% for the morning peak period, • 36% for the midday period, • 30% for the evening peak period, • 43% for the night period, and • 35% for all periods combined.
These elasticities are reasonable and appear to indicate that peak toll users are relatively less sensitive to changes in toll rates than are nonpeak toll users. For example, the existing regional toll model estimates that a doubling of toll rates for morning peak toll users could result in a 33% reduction in toll patronage for that period.
SUMMARY FINDINGS AND DIRECTION FOR FURTHER REFINEMENTS
A milestone has been achieved for successfully developing and implementing the best-practice toll mode-choice modeling procedures. The key features of the current toll modeling system are as follows:
• Use of locally collected revealed-and stated-preference survey data, to allow statistical estimation analysis of mode-choice models (including discrete choice for toll travel).
• Availability of pertinent survey data to allow determination of target trip values.
• Time-of-day modeling capability, reflecting variation in service levels by time of day, and an incremental postmodeling procedure will be implemented to allow time-shifting analysis of toll trips. Pertinent coefficients were estimated by using survey data, which indicate the trade-offs that travelers make between costs, travel times, and shifts away from their ideal time of day for the trip.
• Use of generalized costs in the highway assignment process, which has allowed a more realistic loading on roadway facilities.
• Use of a mean successive averages method, which allows more accurate representation of service levels in the mode-choice modeling process.
• The option of use of a feedback process between the modechoice and assignment-modeling components.
• The capability to use an automated process to calibrate modal constants.
The current toll mode-choice model could be further enhanced in a number of areas, including the following:
• Extend the time-of-day and feedback processes through trip distribution. Currently, the time-of-day analysis procedure is applied in the posttrip distribution-modeling step. This process could be altered so that the time-of-day analysis is performed before the tripdistribution modeling step. Traditionally, congested travel times are used only to distribute work trips. This may be a realistic assumption for the morning peak period, when work trips are dominant, but not for the evening peak period, when nonwork trips are dominant. The time-of-day extension into the trip-distribution process would also make it more internally consistent with the proposed toll mode-choice modeling system.
• Explore the possible merits of use of composite impedance in the trip-distribution modeling step. This is theoretically more appealing and correct, as it uses the overall mobility provided by all modes to distribute trips rather than highway travel time alone.
• Refine trip generation and distribution for modeling Disneyrelated trips. The existing toll mode-choice model can be further refined for trip distribution. This includes the distribution of Disney-related resident and visitor trips. The trip-generation part of the Disney-related trips could also be improved by using recently collected survey data.
• Develop procedures to allow modeling of toll users who pay electronically versus manually. Surveys conducted as part of other turnpike enterprise studies indicated that travelers who use electronic toll payment have shorter plaza delays and appear to have lower toll disutilities. Implementation of such a procedure (either internal to the existing toll mode-choice modeling system or as a postmodeling process) will allow the Florida's Turnpike Enterprise to more accurately model toll patronage by payment method. It should be concluded that the toll mode-choice model innovations developed for the Florida's Turnpike Enterprise embody the best-practice toll mode-choice modeling procedures supported by survey data and rigorous model estimation analysis. This is expected to increase the accuracy and reliability of toll project forecasts (3).
